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By Pol d 
Cam 
B st 
R id nt till 
buzzing o r th ra1 told th 
FuT r th ir b i f that 
undercov r g •nt po ing 
students were _ d d into th tud nt 
body and wer actually living in th• 
re idence dorm . Thi could n l b 
confirmed. 
Charged with p . ion of and 
delivery of hallucinog nic drug 
w re Gary S. Margule , 1 , and 
Bryant Paul B urgoin, 19. Bernd 
wne L at $2 ,500 .ach. 
Denni J, y Mu Iman, 1 , and 
Arthur .J. McGinly, 19 wer 
charg d wi t.h po ses ion of 
marijuana. Bonds were f't al 
$1,000. 
Charged with two coun of 
pas.session and ale of narcotics wa 
Donald Holt, 19. His bai l wa 
$5,000. Dougla. Keith orge, 19, 
wru; charged with po se ion and 
sale of narcotics. Bail wa. $2,500. 
--------.. ~·.,., 
W Liv in the Pre ent 
By the Post, but 
fort 
7 nu.~ Mty 2 , 1970 
Tak 
P e2 







IAay 29, 1970 
ftur~ 
• 
Ed ltor·l n-Ch1 f •••••••••••• Linda Mette, 
Ac ting Anochne Ed itor . • • ancy Smith 
Photo Edi tor •.•••••••..•. Chuc~ Seithel 
Aul5tnnt Ph otogr pher .••• J im Lehman 
Span Editor .••..••...••. Jetf Pippin 
Spor R po,. er ••...•.••.•.. Tom Goff 
Ad11 rt lslng lllanager •...•..• Ja es Wald 
Adv rt l Ing S ff •••••..•• Lener Palmer 
Jo n Cannavlno 
At Crl c •••..•••.•.•. B rbara Pi trzak 
ff Att I t . • • • • • . ••••• Jim ordby 
C ircu 11tlo n Meinager •••••• Henry Popkin 
• D rie Ba~er 
rv Anna Jackson. 
Popi-: n , O nn 
"DID YOU HAVE A GOOD KNIGHT, DEAR? 0 
P1 Kappa p don 
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The Motel Will Include 
3 MEETING OOM 




PIANO BAR IN LOUNGE 
WATCH THIS SPOT FOR GRAND OPENING 
m d 
B Ii ve itl It's the New 
'Mlni-Trico 'contour by 111111rlr'lljrJn11 
LEED Y'S Of WINTER PARK, INC. 
ll 1 l'orlo Av••nl•, Sovth Wint., l'oril, florldo 32719 
Pa 3 
p g 4 
Federal Student Aid a_ 
~ ~lo,~n°<!! lo~~~t~~ina~~lt~~~ 8 
bl k, th \lni r. at· h< rr> th •lo m ilh lh r t of th• ountr .. 
tN tt n<l1n f lh Fl rid ll. of Lud nl 
r ci l icl Willi 1m L< 
l 
HIGHWAY 
A 1f R F!Vf s CH IHRI l StRVIC 
ARIAL VIC 
1040 Wo 101 
typing, manuscript, r m . t rm pap r , e . 
NT R • 
~z~;; A r.0.1 A \'t-; r; 
wr. " J EI< PAHK, • JUDA 32789 
371 -6454 
VERYTHING FOR THE TU 
TUDENT' N OS 
11 or That 
ma rt Look" 
Dresses 
Si e an up 
and h If 
Ful Ur 
May 29, 1970 
II 0 
7o 'Nte 'V 
M tt I 
rs a 
c 
245 S. Maitland Ave., Maitland 
(k1tty-korner from Post Office) 
645-0878 Open 9:30 - 5:30 
Student Discounts with FTU 1.0. Cards 
A fan a re array of styles 
a d alJ ics. Solids, plai s, 
s i p s i n g r ea n h es 
Never lose their cool. ook 
fresh a 11 day because hey' e 




• • DINER'S CLUB AMERICAN EXPRESS 






UO N DI COUNT WITH TU 1.0 . CARDS 
7448 Aloma Av . Alom la. 
PHON OA Y 671 ·34 5, NIGHT 71 2738 





Op n A Zal 
Cu tom Ch r Account 
z L 
II 
We're n thin without your I 
PIN HI S 
C NT R 21 • ORAN E 
CO ONIAL 
PLAZA 










It's a better machine 
Sales Service-Financing-In urance 
Yamaha Sporlcyde Center 
llO W. Colonial 
Orlando. Fla. 
241-5845 
' • f , • , f • , f ' • .. •• f Ii ••• 
6 l l I + I t t t J t • I I t r t t t ' t , 
I u r Urt 
Year nd 
Roadrunners Ride 
A yB n,0 H 




Over PAE For ·11e 





Got Your Graduatation Photo's 
The Unlim·te - Photograpy in Union Park 
$ 00 WILL GET YOU 
6 SHOTS 
1 PROOF 





10514 FLOWERS AVE. AFTER 6 P.M . 277 3011 
If ff • f , . I,• I•• f. • •. 
Peg 7 
•• 
I 1.1 Ur 
A Tr1but To Malcolm X 
A Moral1 tic Perspective 
D 
e carry all m 
.S. VERS - DACOR VOIT 
ECIA PRICES 0 USED 
24 Hour Air-Fill S n/c 
Plu 
White Stag Bikinis & ank Suits 
-
M y 29, 1970 
Awards 
ontinut~d from Pall'' 1) 
-------~------ J Pbbi1• 
We rent a complete line of Diving Eq ip ent 
1805 E. w·n er Park R . Orlando 644-9647 a d he u 
FREE SIX-PACK OF CO D DAI KS 
AT 
Maryland 
Fried Chic en 
with purchase of Family Budget 
Box, Bucket of Chicken, Barrel of 
Chicken When FTU l.D . i shown 
Orlando: 3102 Corrine Drive 841·2759 
Winter Park: 2014 Aloma Ave. 645-1154 
I Below popular price 
Dining & Dancing 
TRY TWO VOLCANOS Get One FREE 
llllllllUllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllll lllllll II •1•-· 
UJ~t Clta 
3 00 McCoy A oad 
Open 1 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
(Tue . thru Sat.) I 
